First Saturday in November
St. Raphael, Bishop of Brooklyn
Glory (Doxastikon) at "O Lord, I have cried"
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Among the high born thou didst behave with dignity, and among the lowly thou didst show thyself lowly, having in thyself the gentleness of Christ. Thou wast a refuge from both darkness and anguish, offering direction and never overlooking a call for help, and never showing respecting of persons. Thou didst exhaus
t thyself on behalf of thy flock,
Giving to thy self no repose and caring

Not for the flesh,

Thinking only of thy people's needs.

As thou now dost stand with the angels and

Archangels, O holy Raphael, never cease to

Intercede with Christ God for the welfare of the Church

And the salvation of our souls.
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Doxastikon at "O Lord, I Have Cried"

Feast of St. Raphael, Bishop of Brooklyn

Plagal Second Mode

Glo- - ry to the Fa- ther, and to ______ the ___ Son,

and to the Ho- - ly Spir- - it.

Thy ___ chil- - dren praise ______ thee, O e- qual- to-

the- - A- pos- tles, wise__ hier-arch of the___ Church of __

God in A- mer- - - - i- ca, u- nit-

- - - er of the Or- - - - tho-dox ___ world _

____ (d), pro-claim-er__ of the__ Truth,____ de- fend-

-er ______ of __________ the___ op- pressed, and the guard-

ian of the____ Faith, O our fa- ther and hier- arch Ra-
Among the high-born thou didst behave with dignity, and among the lowly thou didst show thyself lowly, having in thyself the gentleness of Christ. Thou wast a refuge from both darkness and anguish, offering direction and never overlooking a call for help, and never showing respect of persons. Thou didst exhaust thyself on behalf of thy flock,
giving to thyself no repose and caring not for the flesh, think only of thy people's needs.

As thou now dost stand with the Angels and Archangels, O Holy Raphael, never cease to intercede with Christ God for the welfare of the Church and the salvation of our souls.